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that under sueli clrcumstances the modern
practice is for ships commissioned in the
apprehiension of war Vo carry their sealed
written, orders with themu, they do not wait
to go Vo shore Vo get orders. In these mod-
ern days war is flot precipitated without
some notice. Even between Japan and
Rusasa at the time of the last wsaT it was well
knowvn for some time. that the relations be-
tween the two -countries were strained, and
there, la hisVoricai testimony that -ail the
shi-ps carried with theni their sealed orders
to be opened lu case of necessity. And so
it is Vo-day with the <Janadian fleet, so, it
would be with the imperial fleet also.

My hion. friend referred Vo the neutrality
of our harbours. I did noV reply Vo my hon.
friend because I did not thlnk the question
put was very serious, but lie seems Vo at-
tacli importance Vo it. I stated on a former
occasion that when Great Britain is at war
we are at war, we do noV admît .any other
condition. But section 19, which we are
now discussing, reada:

In, case of emergenorY the Governor in Coun-
cil may place at the disposai of His Mai esty
for gzeneral service in"the Royal Navy-

In case of emergency. -What la an emer-
,gency? An emergen-cy is defined in sec-
tion 2:

Emergency means war, invasion, or insur.
reetion reai or apprehiended.

In case of emergency the Governor in
*Council takes action immediately, or it
would be lis duty Vo take action imnied-
iately. H1e does not wait until hostilities
have been opened, but if war is appre-
hended lie does.

I presume that when the Governor in
Council acts under section 18 wur or insur-
rection or some danger of that kind has
been apprehended. That means emergency
and action lias been taken. This is what
takes place: We are lu a state of war, oui
fleet os under orders and bas Vo act
aocordingIy. The question is undei
such circumstances whether the Gov.
ernor in Council will place the navy
at the disposai of the Royal Navý
or wliether hie 'will not. My hon. friend ir
his opening remarks bas given the wholi:
crux of the difficulty we are now dealini
with. My lion. friend lias stated that ther4
are war-s lu whicli the navy of CanadE
would noV be bound Vo Vake any part, hi
admits that, lie says they are insignificant
they are of no consequence, and therefore
we would noV be called on Vo take any par
in them. H1e saye there -are other wars il
which. ail the forces of the empire wouic
have Vo be drawn upon in order Vo mee
danger. So be it. There are wars whicl
would tax the energies and all the resoui
ces of Vhe empire snd there are wars whicl
wouid n-oV Vax the energies of the empire
Wh.ere la the line Vo be drawn? Woul
mny hou. friend tell me? The hune lias t

be drawn somewhere. .There are wars
which would tax ail the resources of the
empire, there are wars which -would noV
be of any consequence, in whieh we should
nioV take any part. Where again is the le
to be drawn, and who is to draw the line?
My hon. friend aays the Uine. hs to be
drawn somnewhere, but we are noV to draw
the line, we go mechaniically into the war.
Well we say on the contrarY that the line
has Vo be drawn by the government and
parliament of Canada. This is the position
we take. We assume that in this as in
everything else since we have been endow-
ed with responsibleý government, it is for
us to resolve, and fur us to act, and we
act under the responsibility of parbiament.
I have no f ault to find with my hon. friend
for the position he Vakes, but I maintain
that my hon. friend cannot support his
position. He admits himself that there
are wars iu whicli we must take part, we
duglit to tak-e part, and others ln which
we ouglit n-ot to take part. When hie has
admitted that much it seema to me lie has
given lis whole case away.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The Prime Minis-
ter lias noV quoted me in a way in which
I desire to be understood or in the way in
whicli I spoke. I said there were wars ln
which neither the Canadian naval forces
nor the British naval forces took any part,
and, of course, ln such war,% any question
arising under section 18 becomes absolute-
ly immaterial, because neither the Can-
adian naval forces nor the imperial
naval forces are to be called upon
nor can be called upon. I will tell
my right hon. frien-d where I draw
the line. I gay that in any war 'wlere
naval forces can be engaged, the Canadian
naval force ought Vo be exactly in the samne
position as the imnperial naval force; in a
war of the empire, the Canadian naval
force ought to be classed exactly in the
samne category as the other forces of the
empire. I say that is the only practical
and workable theory on which you can de-
vise a scheme for maintaining a greai na-

Ival force of the empire if the empire is to
hold together.

1 shail take up one or two mnatters to
which my right lion. friend alluded. He
says, in the flr-st place, 'that there always
will be a declaration of war. I have looked
into that question pretty thoroughly, 1 have
looked into the modern textbooks, and the

tmodern doctrine is that no declaration of
'war is necessary. Japan made no declara-

t i on of war, she committed an overt act of
twar, and the decllaration, if there was any,

came afterwards.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear.
Mr. R. L. I3ORDEN. And the modemn

drule seemas to be that no deciaration of war
o is necessary. When the relations between
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